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The Freight.
The freight from Charlotte now breaks con1

uctors at this point,a conaactor taking charge
here and carrying it to Goldsboro and re-
turn. We, were pleased to meet Captain
Arrrrtertou on bis off trip last night. J2o-eig- h

Retc$. i:
Just so. Messrs. Dodsoo, Jordan, Andrews

and Adams, now run from, Charlotte to
Raleigh and return,, and Cousin Tom Ar-
lington runs from Raleigh to Qoldsboro
He is the only conductor on that division,
and he runs from Raleigh to Goldsboro (49
miles) and back, eery day. It is regretted
that be has been taken off of this end. The
first time he comes up here, all the keepers
will meet him at the depot and give him a
grand ovation. .

ntHft Bifft&frfifi 6ISTLV EXCaiUSlVE WHOLESAIS BOOT and SHOE IIOIMe
1 in the ataleand oar facilities foi buying Goods being equal to any. we feel confident
that we can sell BOOTS and SHOES AS CHEAP as any Baltimore or New York Jobber.
We boy only 1Vom Manufacturers and deftr competition.

One efthefirtal.' now North, purcha indoor, 8?RIKG STOCK, which, when com-j.let- e,

wMbethelargeetinthaetat .;Ui J.J nrf
gfAVwe aa a m.fll fivnyry Mercbsot InlJortb and South Carolina and Georgia.
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IS iUlCAOlS : 62 CO.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
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DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &c,

No, 5, West Trade Street.

CHARLOTTE, N. a

JUST KECEIVED.

A FULL ASSORXIENT

OF

Parlor Suits, m Hair Cloth,

Terry and Reps Also a new

of Metaiic Cases, Caskets

The February ftumber of thl Southern
TfanUr "and Farmer is received1 It contains
a picture and sketch of Col Holt President
of the Norih Carolina Agricultural Society,-an-d

articles from Gen Fitz Lee, Col E Drora- -
gold, "Civis," Judge Cox and other repre
sentative farmers of our Southern States.
Every question of vital interest: to the far-
mer is handled with perfect candor. In fact
it'eontains all a farmer would like to see.
and we trust our friendsr wlli avail them
selves of the aid it offars" them in aq rbauy!
ways. Published at Richmond, Va. ,-- at $2 a
year. .. .. o

Beturued Home,
We had a call, yesterday morning, from

Mr Alfred Aldrich, a well known printer,
of this city, who has been In the' West for
the past year or more.' He has been, the
most of his time, in Illinois anb? ;Missoairi,
and after a year's sojourn, is'willing to settle
down contentedly ia lhe Old North State.
Mr Aldrich siys we know nothing here of
hard times. Many of the people in the West
are actually sufficing., and the country is
overrun with tramp3, who will beg, steal or
commit murder. Business is uhprecedent- -

edly dull, and altogether, the "Great West"
is in a bad'way. Mr Aldrich's father, the
Rev N Aldrich, who was for so long pastor
of St Mark's Lutheran Church, of tbi-- t city,
has a charge at Vandalia, Missouri, and is
well pleased with hm flock and his new
home.

Tiie Weatbe.
"Once more to the breach," and somebody

will please hold our hat while we talk about
the hottest Saturday tbat the world eyer
knew between September and May. It was
reasonable to suppose that, after the rain of
Friday night, the weather would become
cooler ; but so far from this, it was warmer,
yesterday morning, than it has been since
last summer. As the day advanced, it grew
still warmer, and at 11 o'clock people put up
their windows ; at 12, they wanted ice in
their drinks, and at 1 they "ohed for a
lodge," (if not for the drinks ) As the after-
noon advanced, the situation grew no better
fast, and in the evening they sat on the
fsont piazza, and swung on the front gate,
while the man in the moon looked down
upon the smoke house in the back yard,
within which the pork was spoiling. Duck
pants and l.yander cravats, white alpacas,
lilly white, palm leaf fans and perspiration,
at church to-da- y.

Affairs of the Southern L.ife.
The affairs of this company, in which so

much interest is felt here, has at last been
given to the public. The petition in bank,
ruptcy, as filed in the United States District
Court, has attached the following proximate
exhibits of assets and liabilities, full exhib-
its to be filed as sjon as prepared :

ASSETS.

Bills receivable $ 163,12714
Premium notes and loans '..;.. 800,00000
Furniture, feafes and supplies, 14,09213
ioDd8 .89,58511

Accrufd interest 9,996 14
Mortgage loans 168,120 8G

Carolina Life...... .. 88,340 55
Loan on Carolina policy 1,00000
Real estate 77,051 08
Continental Life Insurance Co.... 50000
Deferred premiums, Continental,. 5,19329
Commissions.. . 47,050 35
Coupons 7,509 00
Atlan la and ledger balances 60,000 00

$1,58,29854
liabilities

claimed against the Southern Life Insurance
Company :

Death claims under Southern Life
Insurance polices, admitted and
resisted $ 80,00000

Death claims under Carolina poli-
cies, transferred to the South-
ern 62,00000

Death claims under Carolina not
transferred (disputed) G0.OO0 00

Eeserye on policies in force 1,300,000 00
Bil's payable 15,00000

$1,517,00000

The Courts.
Mayor's Court.- -' Charles Pearson, the man

who was mentioned in yesterday's paper as
having fought the police on Friday night,
when they were trying to take care of him,
was up for resisting officers, and for drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct. He was
fined $5 and cost.

Jim Suthers, colored, was indicted for tres
pass, and was li ned $3 and cost. Being un
able to pay it, he was carried to the lock-
up.

Before Justice Davidson. Walter Massey
Sr., and Walter Massey, Jr., colored, for ob-

taining a sack of flour under false pretences.
They live at Alexandriana, on the States-yill- e

Railroad, and the indictment is made
at the instance of Erwin Alexander, colored,
who allege that, some time during the
month of January, he put the flour in the
wagon of these men, as they were about
starting home, and asked then to leave it at
his house as they passed ; hut instead of do-

ing so, they carried it on to their own house.
Defendants allege that the flour was put in
tbe wagon without their knowledge, that
they did not know to whom ik belonged, and
that hence tbey carried it on home; farther,
that they have never used it, and that it is
still intact. Case dismissed at the cost of the
prosecutor.

A A DeArmon, Esq., was up for. assault
and battery upon Hampton Davidson, color-
ed. Plain tiff was disorderly upon the pre
mises of defendant, and was put off by vio
lence. Case dismissed upon payment of
cost.

Stephen Downs,' colored, for refusal to'

work the public roads, was sentenced to pay
the cost and the" penalty.

Sue Hilton, colored, for breaking the peace
of California, was fined $1 and cost. .

Before Justice McNinch. Jim Suthers, the
negro mentioned above as figuring ' in the
Mayor's Court, after having been committed
to the. lock-ut- f. was brought before - this
Magistrate; oh th cliargefbf larceny. Du
line the investigation it was developed that

anjdie iajai4y
:to,haya,a prelUiuary hwg.
' EdwiujIGa merchant tailor, NlQt
Paul stiwt Baltimore, waa indicted in this
court fewaemng goods in thh city and State,
without license; The arrest :' was made at

rthe' lnStahce of twwrtha Vom business

Here, ana was nneu 4vaaacoMUiB
nWnneVpreWb&py law. , Aiter ti payi
ment of the fine, a summon was Berved up
on him. for the amount of the penalty $200

'ndhnleslhe natter. is 'compromised fee

must appear at the next term;

When the train on the' Western North
Carolina Railroad left Salisbury, yesterday
morning, it was with the..; expectation of
running through to Maloue's store. This
point is 8 miles beyond Old Fort, and the
iron has just been laid to it. We under
stand that a large lotel and otner buildincs
are being bnilt there.

-

$35 Per Menth for Washing:.
A citizen "of this place has such a large

family, that his monthly bills -- for ; washing
are laid to amount to S. A wise man with
a family like that, would, instead of buying
clothes for it, buy a lot, put a high; fence
around it,' build up a big fire in the middle
of it arid turn the family in. There's mil-
lions in U; if a panny saved is really a penny
made.

Spirits Appearing1 to a Spirits Dealer. .

We understand thatAS a certain bar-keep-
er

came np town, yesterday morning before
daylight, the spirit of a citizen , who died
some time ago, .was materialized, to him.
So great was the effect of the vision upon
him, that he returned home, got in bed and
covered up his bead, allowing his morning
customers to go e!swhere than to his shop,
for their usual anti-brea- k fast fire-wate- r.

Peach Blossoms.
A gentleman called at dur office, yesterday

morning, and left a folly developed peach
blossom. We have been looking for it.
Presently they will all be out. and as soon
as the last one unfolds itself, a frost will fall,
half an inch deep ; then .we can all follow
tbe example of the exiled Isiaelites, and
hang our jimmyjohns on the peach trees, so
far as the brandy question is concerned.

Jftsh Billluffs
As the public, will remember, gives one of

his humorous readings at the Opera House
in this city night, and we have
ho doubt will get a good audience. He is
well known to the American public, and al-

most everybody can form an idea of his
style. His production will not be a connect-

ed lecture, but will be made up of numerous
extracts from his writings. Those who ad-

mire Josh Billings' style, will enjoy his read-

ing hugely.
-

A Fine Painting.
Many of our readers have heard of the

large and beautiful painting, " The Shadow
of the Rock." painted by the Rev. J. A.
Oertel, of Lenoir, Caldwell county,
for tbe Centennial Exposition. We have a
private letter from Lenoir, informing us that
the picture will be on view at Mr. Oertel's
studio.in that town, on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, the 22J. 23d and 24th tinst.
After the Centennial, it will be kept at the
North, and this will be the last opportunity
for seeing it in North Carolina.

Committed for Cotton Stealing.
Four negroes Henry Davis, Dallas Davis,

Emeline Davis and Martha lieil we e

hrnneht to this citv. vesterdav. from Pine- -

vilie, and lodged in jail. Tbey are charged
with havinz stolen loose cotton from Mr C

C Bell. The negroes eie triid, jetteiday
morning, before Justice M L Wallis, at
Pineville, and committed in default of bail
in $50 in each esse. Mr Bell thinks that
they have, at different times, stolen as much

as a bale from him.

The Hand Kissing, the Big Bud, the
Elopement, &c.
"Bee Dee Est," or "B. D S.," writes again

to the Raleigh from this city, and
among other things, says this :

"That clever youth, the city editor of the
Observer, takes exception to the last letter of
your correspondent, and states that tne items
forwarded were all 'news' to him. Your
correspondent learned when a boy, never to
sa for chinaueoins to a bush that had been
beat, and so he doesn't relj on the pages of
the Obsebvib for the news he writes.

Nor upon anying else, excepting his own
active imagination, it would apoear.

Beautiful Work.
The handsomest piece of ladies' work that

has fallen under oar observation in many a
day, was shown us, yesterday morning, by
Mr Walter Brem- - It was a baby's afghan,
made by a lady in Salisbury, and sent to the
little one of tbe proud "parient" whose

name is uient.n AbQYClt. A feafey's afghan
'.s a cineer thine to talk about in a newspa- -

erj'hut jhis ia ffjdeceSjf haiidiwor of such
unusual beauty, that it is not only well
worthy this mention, but, if we cenld write
it, a description.

.

Sales Yesterday. . y .
5 ,r

The lands of the late A H? Martin, lyining
near this city, and hitherto advertised, were
sold at Dublic auction at the Court .House
door, yesterday at noon. The property, con-

sists of 41 acres, and the whole interest was
bought by J M Kendrick, for $600, subject
to two mortgages, one of $1,000, and the
other of $225.

At the "same place, immediately after the
above: sales, there was sold, at very fair
prices, a considerable quantity ef household
and kitchen furniture, belonging to Mrs An
nie W Miller. .

Hand Crushed. t
The Wilmington ir Bay a that Col Fre

mont on Thnrsday received a dispatch from.
Laurinburg, saying that Capt Calais, Master
Mechanic of the Central Railway,, under
took to plane a new plaok for the roof of a
coach; rather than call a workman front an
hither job to do but while, adjusting the
feed of the planer his hand was caught by
the rollers, and before the machine could be
stopped, was drawn nearly ' w the wrist into
A space uttle more than half an inch wide.
The injury is very serious but it is thought
ther hand may he saved,

IredelPItema Thrown from a Horse
Altercation at a SiBguig. ,

G;argray , ofepeU, Lwdelr
. ,' e iCuuaiy, was' uiivwu iniu ug none on ias(

WedHesdat evening, hd uslainedv serious
IMorfetfAt laVaccounts his coriditivrtSvaa

ednslderedfrical ,uUv
A difficulty teurred a few day i ago at a

singing at school house, near Shepherd's
X Roads, in Iredell, between ' fwo' youn
men, Caldwell Henry andfljy gai)V-db-O al
tercation, Henry stabbed Nail with a pocket
knife, iKotlBil faet oVirid.

Hesraf anfsted-
- and 'cfii jail n

Staiesyflie. and Nail lies in a yery precariows

CHARLOTTE OPERA HOUSE.

, . --CAEJJIVAL Of FUN!
MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 14TH.

J0&H
'
B&LNGS !

Great American Aliaioax. Maker and Prince
' of Humorists, ,Iq one of his Exquisitely
-- . ! Funny and Entertaining

The tame as recently giyen in Baltimore,
Richmond. Washington, Norfolk, Ports-mont- h.

Raleigh, Wilmington, Newbern and
cher.cUies7sw thai' route of - his Farewell
Southern Tour, before crowded and fashion-
able audiences. Remember the first
and only time, ot JoehUliugs la Charlotte
ia Monday evwains. February 44 i
t.' Gene-a-l admission T5 cents Teaerved seals
25 cents extra,-no- formal; at Phjfer's book
store. Secure ybtufseaU and' avoid the
crowd at the door. " febll St

Ten- - Cent Column.
II" ,. --..... .VIT.. .1

. ,j i L'W .1 ' ! al
Aekerti&emeniwviU b'iftrted in this

line, Jor - each , sruerfum wa advert
ntnt taken for ktrthA&tntfive cents.
Eight wotdsaJ

AlTCTl09ittb cbn"tTn"uedrMonday 14th
inst., at 11 o'clock, and daily at that hour
until the Stock is closed out.

feblSlt J L BROWN, Trustee.

LOST A postofflce Lock Box Xy. The
finder will please leave it at this office.

febl2 tf ,,:,. ...

FOR SALE House and Lot In Mechan-
ics villa, four rooms. Apply to

febll tf. , --?iFsH GLOVER.

FOR EENT-Cottag- e, comer 8th Street
and N. C. it. K. : Apply to

febll 5t F H GLOVER.

LOST A Gold Carved Bracelet, between
Dr Simpson's Dental Office and the resi-
dence of Mrs Holton., The finder will please
leave at this Office.

febll 3t '

THREE or four comfortable rooms,
College street, up stairs, in the

house lately occupied by J W McWhirter,
are for rent. Apply to D P L WH1TK.

feb9 tf

TABLE BOARD at the Charlotte Hotel
has been reduced to EIGHTEEN DOLLARS
per month. Give us a trial.

v . ... SON.
febd tf ;;v;;.,X..;,.
FOUND-Anoth- ef Keyi In fact we can

begin to boast of a full and complete assort-
ment, ifVouliave lost a key call at

..."
feblO ..

JOSH BILLING!

SAYS "Sopeismaid with Zyek and most
sold with some more lie.' But we

can assure our friends there is liolie abou t
it when tell them our Higgins Soap is the
best and cheapest Soap made:1 We keep al
ways on band. fall supply of Tnw. Buck-
ets, Clothes Pins, Wash Boards, Blueing,
Ac

Also a full and completeStock of

FAMILY AND HEAVY GROCERIK8,

Consisting in part of
: SU6R.' dOFFEE .

BACON, LARD, FLOURS Ac. .V"
Ba snre to try our FOUR ACE'

SUGAR CURED HAI3S,

BREAKFAST, BACON i

. Cut to accommodate purchasers.

KEROSENE .OIL 35 (1.
Goods delivered free in any part of

the city,
No trouble to Bhow eoods. Country Pro- -

oace a specialty, at r uolemani Son's
WIDE AWAKE GROCERY

feblS

For Sale
I WILL 8ELL cheap for cash. .tight two

mule teams, sixteen first-cla-ss mules and
four two horse wagons with .harness com-
plete.' "Apply to W J BLACK.

febl3 lw

Stockholders Ocdiog.

A8PECIAL meeting of the Stockholders
Tenpessee A Ohio Rail-

road Company.-wi- U be held in' the' City of
Chartotte, on Tuesday February J2d, 1870.

- By order of the Board Of lMrectors,
. :i .v ., n rJ wi J J GORMLEY,
febll eod till nwg ' ant.ATfeas.

50 GALLON IRON CAN8, , . v. i
. ' r. ?

For Kerosene Oil--- lne lowest price jet of--

ieru vooie biiu eve tueui.
TC SlflTH. A. CO.

jan27- -

Bedfoixl v Alum,
A ND'lodine MaasuffiithWater.

Coneress Water.
b!2 m eW R BUR WELL CO.

Cutlers
POCKET INHALER, the great remedy for

j.rjg -- nr -

-- si ,jrfitfiWfa'.fl
T

;i I; l d V; mw"ts:A f siftlirjit
can 1 find all kinds of Country Pro- -

dace. Cabbare,' Fine Sweet 'and Irish
Potatoes Buttery Eggs' Chicken, 'Dried
Frait, Aochcap for eashi7 t'tSTITT, WALSH A CO.?

2 doors above (he Market House.
feblO

t ' TaOft Decembej:20tbJ875. -

On-- and ftgr this date, tmrthrwlt! open and
close 4iHhis C&ce ibllows :

Northern, delivered 8.30 a. m.. clove 9 00pm
e, , . y , B.3UJ s.su pm

StatesvillaT !" v- - ll 00 JV.. 2ip m
u. u; icast a)., " 8,30 - " 9.00 pm
C. C, West D " 6.M D m '

. .! 9,00 1 ra
Money Qx& aqJ Xister l.ours from 9

a. n. W 4 0. txj. w , ,

R E McDONAU) P. M
dec2ltf 1 ' ,

THE CHURCHES TO-DA- V.

atholic Church. Services this morning
at li o'cJort, aodserion by the pritst,
ReyFaOierirfcndU

St. PETxa'a IE.) Chubch. Services this
morning at 11, and this afternoon at 4, by
the Rector, Rey B 8 Bronson.

School House Services at the School
House. Jieat the CiJy Mills, this afternoon
at 4 o'clock, by Rev W M Hunter.

CaltauV Mission Chubch. Services in
the morning at 11 AM, and at 7i P. M by
Rev W S Haltom Sunday School at 9
a: "M.

Baptist Chuech. Services this morning
at Si o'clock i and; this evening at 8 o'clock,
by the pastor, Rev Theo. Whitfield,
Sunday School at 9 A. M. "

Tryoh Steket M.
, B. Church. Services

this morning at 11 o'clock, and this even
ing at 7i o'clock, by the pastor, Rev P J
CarrawftT$uuiay Schobiat 8,PJl.

First Pbksbttxriah Chubch. Serrices
this morning at lLand, this evening at 7
o'cl)cfc,iy thS pastor Rev A W Miller, D.D.
Seats free. Sunday School at 3:30 P. M,

Skcokd Pbesbytebias Chubch. Services
this morning at 11, and this evening at 7.
by the pastor, Rey E H Harding. 8unday
School at 3 p. m. Seats free.

A. R. Prssbytkbian Chuech. Services in
the Chapel, on the corner of College and 5th
streets, at 11 o'clock, by the pastor, Ttey W
M Hunter, and at 7 P. M. Sunday School
at 10 A.M.

CITY BULLETIN

The courts were pretty lively, yesterday.

Josh night. Tickets at Phifer's.

People sitting around, last night, in front
of stores and hotels.

There will be services to day in all the
churches except the Lutheran.

During last week there were but 3 police
arrests in the city ; 1 white and 2 colored.

Five depots yesterday failed to furnish a
single item, unless you cull this pitiful little
thing an item. v

Tbe weather suitj the mjkes. They
kept Walter Brem's grii.d stbms warm all
last night.

ine town was luu ot woou wagous yes
terday mbrnitg, but 'there was verv little
demand for this article.

is St. Valentine's Day. The
book stores are supplied, and post office
clerks are sorry for it.

ine people on the streets were very noisy
last night: a few drunks but no distur
bances.

Windows were up all day yesterday
and last evening, and in private offices coats
were ofL So very warm.

Last night after the streets became quiet,
one could hear the crickets singing Just as
on a 8umio night.

The telegrams from St Louij, published
this morning, concerning the proceedings
in the Babccck trial, yesterday, aie inter-
esting and important. ''A beastly sight, yesterday afternoon, was
a man lying in the back lot of a store, at the
feet of a mule, with his head in a mud hole,
and too drunk to speak or to moye.

The Btreeta were crowded with people, yes-

terday. So far as can be j udged by appear-
ances, it was the liveliest of many days past,
in business circles.

The warm weather of yesterday brougb t
out the baby carriages in force, and

walkedut in the street

.si. if,Ai &vv ,5"'',
The boarding house in the old jail build-

ing will be known as the "Alexander
House," and will be conducted in the name
of Mrs. A. W. Alexander, proprietress.

Notwithstanding the large number of peo-p- lf

ontbe slleeUesterdaltndltlie unusual
wbeaiht of Wirrifefe around lasMiigbt the
police have not made an arrest since Friday

Wl stated yeeterday morning' that Mr. Lee
Kennedy, who was kicked in the face by a
mule on Friday Hyea ith hja father, Mr.
Zan Xenriedyr bee was a; little error in
this statement ; the fa her has been dead for
aboat 12 months, I I

. The new schedule of the freight train on
tbe North Carolina "Railroad, ' will ' not go
into effect light' away.' : When it does, the
train wilJeATa nightly at'

.9:30; and return-
ing, arrive at 2.-0- a. v.

'.Ber.'WB. Haltblio,lie Ust aes-aio- n

fiB Ncrth Carolina 'Conference, was
placed upon the auperan uated list, has been
appointed by Presiding Elder Bohbitt; as
toaator of Ciltary Mission Chnrch." of this
'cAy. wi?f m how regularly in charge..

Barte-- r Medina's Stock. ' '
The sale of Barton & Medinger's stables

lows : Ffc8t4aceAto-4aiarie- s Jfetten
gtH,io8utkCinaV
CheatbamlttfmfMi, olIrgi;aia,
2A'8cotVP Birch.' of CharlottellL

tat $796 : Iibbie L to D MoCHnch, of South
Carolina, Wooden
of Milton, North Carolina, for $1,375

MF KtxjJmona":b& ndt0ffifi$j
hal he has'addeol to tlbclreulatina! iibrarr

bt vdrHhw aackatlMs OicktEi
BalWerf-WUki- e OolUna, uumas, Antnony
TroUope and oQmi fifth1 JmtxPt f apb
scription to this library are only $3 peryear,
and .j.dtow hbwth'la aaouut

1 ' 'could be" better Invested. -

' - 5'Sunday;
We all peep through heavy eye lids, this'

morning, out of the window, nod ."good
morning" to you, and turn over for another
nap, Gla5 you've come again, trciy glad
to see you. No work to-da- y; but only the
man who feels that if you were another day.
off he couldn't stand it. appreciates this,
feeling. You are the "poor man's day,"
and he it is who, being strained to his ut-
most for six long days, can enter more folly
than any one else, into the sentiment which
sonce poet finds this language for :

"Oh ! weicome to the wearied earth,
The Sabbath resting comes.

Gathering the sons of toil and care
Back to their peaceful homes ;

And, like a portal to the skies.
Opens the House of God,

Where all who seek may come and leirn
Tbe way tbe Saviour trod."

The Payment of Bank Checks.
A bank which pays the check of a cus

tomer after its officers know that he is deal
cannot charge the same to his account, ex
cept by leave of his executors or administra-
tors, but must hold it as an evidence of debt
and share the fate of the creditors. Thus, A
has on deposit in a bank the sum of $10,000
and has issued checks against it for that
amount.. He dies and the bank is informed
of this fact. The checks aTe afterwards pre-

sented lor payment. If the bank pays the
money the administrator duly appointed
may still draw out the $10,000 as part of the
estate he represents, enforcing tbe payment
by an order of this court if the bask refuses
his draft, and the bank must wait a year for
its reimbursement, and then, if the estate
does'not pay in full, take its pro rata share
with the other creditors. In fact, it stands
precisely like any private person who has
bought up the check after the death of the
drawer. The law only protects the payment
where the bank, in the ordinary course of
business, has paid the checks in good faith
without haying heard of the drawer's de-

cease.

MARKIED.

In Washington, N. C, Feb. 2, by Rev E
M Green.Mr H F Harris, of Halifax county,
and Miss Annie B Fowle. The attendants
were Mr S T Nicholson and Miss Mattie B
Fowle, Mr S R Fowle and Miss Caddie Spar-
row, Mr J E Crabtree and Miss Liilie Tel-far- r,

and Mr J B Black well and Miss Annie
Lucas.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

What a Druggist Sats. I have been
selling Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for ten years,
and it bas eiyen better satisfaction than any
other cough remedy. A. V. Sehmidl, Apoth- -
ccai-y- , Hanover, Fa.

CUT THI8 OUT.
It May Save Year life.

There is no person living but what suffers
more or less with Lung Diseases, Coughs,
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of medi
cine tbat would cure them. Dr. A. Bos- -
chee's Germah Syrup has lately been intro
duced in this country from uermany, and
its wondrous cures astonishes everyone that
try it. If you doubt what we say in print,
cut out and take it to your Druggists Messrs
T C Smith Cb., wholesale agents and .re
tail druggists generally, and get a sample
bottle for 10 cents and try it. Two doses will
relieve you. Regular size 75 cents, fdec 31.

, - . -

Nervous Debility.
VITAL WEAKNESS OR DEPRESSION :

A weak exhausted feeling, no or
courage ; tbe result or mental o- - r wore,
indescretions or excesses, or some drain up
on tbe system, is always cured by
Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific No. 28.

It tones up and invigorates the system,
dispels the gloom and despondency, imparts
strength and energy stops the dram and
rejuvenates the enure man; : Been used
twenty years witb perfect success py thous-
ands. Sold by dealers. Price $1 per single
vial, or $5 per package of five vials and $2
vial of powder. Bent by mail on receipt oi
price. Address 'HUMPHREYS' HOMEO-
PATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY, 562
Broadway, New York.

&6r See large Advertisement..
no9 ly
Sciple fc Sons, Coal and. Lime Merchants,

Atlanta, Ga., Analysis of cur Shelby, Ala.
Lime 98 65. The strongest Lime in the
United States. MontevaUo, Cahabared ash,
and Coal Creek CoaL We have special rates
of freight on Coal and Lime by car load to
points in; North and . South Carolina and
Georgia. We solicit orders, send for jirices.

SCIPfE A SONS,
. dec30 . Atlanta, Ga.

NEW ADfERTISEfflENTS

CHROIO
FREE

THE Undersigned at great expense have
themsely es to offer a CHROMO

free to every customer hopurehases a bill
at their: Store,: ,... i i.' They keep constantly on hand COFFEE,
8UaAR, MOLA8SE8 of all gYader, BACON.
FLQUR. LARD, CORK MEAL, SALT, 4a

V: . 1.. oil- - --,5t
oign oi idv nw ouu. i
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IS St) We --Have-
i i uoa j&eceiyea. av supply m Kerbaena
f i Lamps an Lan terms and derma Btu
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tie CHARLOTTE OBSERVER,

FREQUENT DEMANDS FOR

SAMPLES & WRITTEN ANSWERS,

PP MOT IK TIME- -

WELL' AFFORD 10 GIVE

THE APPLICATIONS FOR PRICE

COMPELLED TO FURNISH A

Supply of Lounges, all grades. A full assortment
Coffine on hand.

'. M "' '

:0: :0:

r-- HAVE

QUITE FREELY ADTEBTISED 11

BO MUCH 80, THAT I HAVE1

FULL PRICE LIST, CIRCULARS.

-- WHICH TAKE

THAN I MERCHANT CAN '

TO SUCH AN EXTENT HA VE

LIST INCREA SED. THA Tl AM

CA TALOGVE WITH PRIQES, WiUQtf , WJLL BE SENT.

' IMMEDIATELY on MY RETURN froni NEW YORK. .
' ' ' :' '
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Jflagnlflcent STOCK ofWill Have .One of ? the .......Mpst;;
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MILLINERY, and FANCY
Offered in this Market, Unsurpassed In

GOODS, over Before

..t j

and Cheapness.
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